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Grand Knight: John Guerrero 621-1944
Recorder: John McGannon 692-3723
Treasurer: Ronald Wilde 907-227-1587

Deputy Grand Knight: Jaime Rivera 434-6043
Financial Secretary: Bill Dewey 692-0782
Chancellor: Jack Seaman 267-4871

Faithful Navigator: John Guerrero 479-4091
Faithful Captain: James Berry 360-830-5224

Faithful Comptroller: John McGannon 692-3723
Faithful Scribe: James Kellogg 425-530-0823

Next Council Mtg:
Tuesday, June 5,
6:30, Rm 12

Grand Knight's
Corner

Assembly Mtg to follow.

My Brother Knights,
The fraternal year 2017/2018 is about to wind down and we’ve still got one
month left to recruit a member with an annuity or insurance to be eligible
for the Star Council Award. Let’s do it and be proud of ourselves and what
we have accomplished.

Father’s Day breakfast
has been canceled. It’s
pork box lunches in July
& August, and then:

I’d like to thank each and everyone that helped at the Mother Day Breakfast
and for June 17th, to wish all fathers Happy Father’s Day!

Harvest Dinner Dance,
set for September 8th!

Your Brother in Christ.
John Guerrero GK / FN

All hands: Please help with
the sale of the dinner and
raffle tickets. This is our
single biggest event of the
year - and all the profits go
to the Church remodel.
And THANK YOU to all who
have helped with the recent
Mass Breakfasts.

I’d like to thanks all my oﬃcers and my fellow brother knights for this year’s
many accomplishments. Never look back . . .

A Special Request from your Newsletter Editor:
I’d like to encourage everyone to feel free to forward pictures
to me from any Knight’s function you go to—I’d like to
include a greater variety of pictures in the Newsletter. Walter
Bogaardt has the lead on our Facebook page and he would
appreciate this as well. With most people having cell phones,
this should not be too inconvenient. My email is:
alcamos@comcast.net. Walter’s is: wbogaardt@gmail.com, and
his phone is: 805-405-4987.
Many Thanks . . .
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Upcoming Dates for your Calendar:
Sat, Jun 2: Men’s Fellowship Breakfast @ 9 AM, Social Hall. POC: Deacon John, Al Velez.
Sat, Jun 2: Communal Rosary @ 4:30 PM, in the Church. POC: Jaime Rivera, John Guerrero.
Sun, Jun 3: Corpus Christi Procession & Celebration @ 1PM.
Tue, Jun 5: Council Meeting @ 6:30 PM, Rm. 12, incl. Election of Officers. Assembly meeting to follow.
Sat/Sun, Jun 9/10: Recruitment Weekend - wear your vest and help recruit!
Last Chance Opportunity: Bill Dewey is leading a Work Party to the Easter Seals camp “Stand by Me”
this Thursday, May31st, 8:30—4PM. Contact Bill ASAP if you’re able to help!
Note: The special Father’s Day breakfast we had planned for June 17th has been cancelled so we can
focus on our other upcoming activities. Our next food events are pork box lunches on July 15 & Aug 12.
And Mark your Calendars: Sun, July 29th is our Annual Knight’s Picnic at Lions Field (and celebration of
Father Jack’s 80th birthday, July 26, 2018). Finally, Heads UP: we begin raffle ticket sales this month for our
Main Event: The Harvest Dinner & Dance on September 8th!

Welcome to Patrick Guderski and James Reeder!
Next to John Guerrero GK are our newest members: Patrick
Gu d e r s k i a n d Ja m e s Re e d e r, a t t h e i r 1 s t D e g r e e
exemplification on Monday, May 7th.
Congratulations and WELCOME!

One of the seminarians we
sponsor, Josh Nehnevaj, will be
at Holy Trinity for all three
Masses on June 3rd—take a
moment to introduce yourself to
him! (And you might enjoy his
short (but interesting),
biography posted on our Knights
webpage on the HTP website.

Our Brother FR. “Jake” Laboon Council 13395 is hosting a comedy night, Sat., 16 June
at the Cloverleaf ~ join in the fun evening. See the flyer at the end of this Newsletter.
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Our Lady of Kamalen - Sat, May 12, 2018

New members, Alby Macias and Luis Talavera, join with old-timer Tom Nealon pulling “Green Machine” duty.

Left: New member, Antonio
Ulangkaya, joins Dan Collins,
Roberto DelaPena and Tom
Nealon in serving the Mother’s
Day breakfast.
Above: Tino Saucedo and wife,
Veronica, pull some Mother’s
Day dish duty.
THANKS to all who helped
make the event such a success!
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The List to the left is foods suggested for donation to the
Bremerton Foodline. Our Knights take the lead in distributing
food donated by our parish, alternating monthly between the
Bremerton and St. Vincent Food Banks. John McGannon runs
the Program, and is assisted by Bill Anderson, Dan Collins, and
Bob Ramirez. Last year over 4,000 pounds was donated, and we
also gave $250 each to the Food Banks.
Keep up the GREAT WORK, GUYS!

Finally, my brethren,
be strong in the Lord,
and in the power of
his might. Put on the
whole armour of God,
that ye may be able to
stand against the
wiles of the devil.
- Eph; 6:10-11

WELCOME, Most Holy &
Brother Father Dave,
We wish to thank you for taking the
step to transfer your membership to
Holy Trinity Council 11789. Now all
your rights and privileges with our
Knights of Columbus Council 11789
shall now and here forward be fully
legal.
Since you are always full of humor and
with gracious smile, we welcome you
humble servant. We also wish to thank
you and express our gratitude for your
40 years of priesthood.

(GREAT) LATE-BREAKING NEWS:
Our Council took First Place at the State Convention in the “Church Service Award” category. We had
submitted a write-up for our various eﬀorts in support of the Church Capital Campaign, including our
pledge to contribute at least $40,000 during the 3-year campaign. No doubt, the very generous letter on
the next page from Veronica Kelley, our Pastoral Coordinator, helped sway sentiment in our favor. Our
council was also among the Top Five Finalists for State “Council Service” (People with Disabilities),
“Family Service” (Food for Families), and the “Harry J. Tucker Award for Fraternalism” (Family of the
Month / Knight of the Month). Congratulations to all, for all the work done to gain this recognition!

T.K.’s Reflections
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Thomas K. La Bombard

As the Deer Panteth for the Water
“As the deer pants for streams of water, so my soul pants for you, O God.” (Psalms 42:1 NIV)
It was a long day, and my mind was just frazzled. To be honest the reason for my frustration escapes me; all I
remember is that I was having one of those “I want to go home and wake up all over again” mornings. It was a good
thing that I was alone and away from town. Otherwise, I may have revealed my dark side to others. Don’t get me
wrong, I realize that we all have bad days. As a counselor I tell my clients that anger is a natural emotion, and can
even be positive at times. The diﬀerence is how we react and behave to the anger. Well, I wasn’t behaving very well.
At the time, I was a contractor for utility companies, and the day’s work placed me in the hills northeast of the small
town of Kooskia, Idaho. (It’s pronounced Koo ski.) My attitude reached a point where I realized I needed to just
stop and seek the Lord’s voice and presence. I parked the truck and went for a walk in hopes that it would settle my
mind and spirit. There was work to be done, but if I didn’t get a hold of my attitude the quality of my work
performance would suﬀer. Besides, I just hate feeling that way. As I was stomping along, the old church chorus “As
the Deer Panteth for the Water” came to mind, and I began to sing the chorus which was taken from Psalms 42:
As the deer panteth for the water
So my soul longeth after Thee
You alone are my heart’s desire
And I long to worship Thee
You alone are my strength, my shield
To you alone will my spirit yield
You alone are my heart’s desire
And I long to worship Thee
I sang the song over and over and wondered if King David felt as I did at the time of his writing those wondrous,
beautiful words. Eventually, as I continued to sing the song, my attitude began to change. I began to cry, and the
frustration and anger began to subside and leave. On return to the truck my heart was at peace, and I realized that
there was a smile gracing my face, a smile that had not previously been there.
Several hours later I pulled the truck over on the side of the road so I could eat lunch. It was a nice little spot. I was
still in the woods, and a small creek flowed out of the wood and ran alongside the road. As I was eating my sandwich,
I noticed a four by three white tailed buck saunter out of the woods to the creek. As I watched the majestic animal
lap the water, the dams were broke and tears rolled down my face. I knew that God was listening.
Tempus Fugit, Momento Mori – Viva Jesus!
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Newsletter Editor: Mark Alcamo, at: alcamos@comcast.net, or 360-377-3023. Please feel free to contact me with
comments or suggestions, or if you’d like to submit something.
Thanks for reading . . .

Here are two Special June Events in support of the Capital Campaign that your
“significant others” may be interested in attending!
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Knights of Columbus
FR. “Jake” Laboon Council 13395
Is hosting a Comedy Night, Sat 16 JUNE at the

Starting at 6:00PM
Tickets are $15.00 each or 2 for $25.00.
Proceeds go to
KofC Scholarship Fund, Coats for Kids; Stand Up For
Kids and Assisting CRE programs.

For tickets see or call Larry or any Knight @
509-3556/698-6634
Yes, it will be a PG13 show with a lot of Inter-Action with the Audience!

